
PURELY PERSONALDEATH OFCAPT. J. W. WHITFIELD

ITIS A MATTER OFHEALTH

I'ni.K Miller CoMinu Weldon

pooplo will be glad to learn that Polk

Miller willgive one of his pleasing enter-

tainments here some lime during this

month. The exuot dnte of his appearance
will be given io next week's paper, The
eitertainmcnt will be given for the bene-

fit of the Methodist church organ fund,

Cukap Rates to Baltiswre On

account of the coo'ontioo of "Kagles,"

at Baltimore, September 1217th, the

Seaboard Air Line Kill aoll round trip

(inkets at one faro, plna $1 25. Ticket!

on Bale, September 10th, llih, 12th,

final limit September 19th, with privilege

of extension to September 2,rih on pay-

ment of fee of $1.00.
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PARAGRAPHS OP INTEREST CONffHN- -I

N1 THE TRAVELS OK YOUR MUNI'S
AND ACQUAINTANCES.

Mr. J. U. Lee, of Columbia, S. C, is io

the city,

Mr. Clifford llornaday was hero Fri-

day on his ay to Durham,

Mrs. Eva Davis went down to Norfolk
Th'.-sda- y on a visit to relatives

Mrs. llettic Mabryand Miss Virginia

Bishop spent Tuesday in Halifax,

Mrs. J. A. Cutis and children, oi

Congressman Claude Kitchin wat

here Monday on his way lo Raleigh,

Mr, R. T, Daniel has returned home

from a visit to Fluvanna county, Va.

Mr, Herbert Poe haa roturned home

from a visit to Charlotte and Monroe.

Miss Mary Williams is visiting her
sister, Miss Bernieo Williams, in Wilson.

Mn. R, J. Lowis, of Littleton, who has

been here on a visit, returned home Mon

day.

Miss Kthol Slcdgo, who has been visit

ing relatives in Littlctoo, has returned

home,

Mr, E. W.Shaw and Dr. F, M. Reg

ister, of Tillery, were hero Friday on

Mrs. S. D. Hancock and children re

turned home Friday from a visit lo Scot

land Neck,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hudson, of Em

poria, Va,, were here this week on a

visit to relatives.

Miss Mazie Staioback returned home

Thursday from a visit to Miss Margaret

Ellis, st Garysburg.

Miss Sallie House, of Gaston, wlo haa

been here on a visit to relatives and

friends, has ret Err ed home.

Mr. E. E. Billiard, editor of the Scot'
land Meek Commonwealth, was here

Friday on his way to Littleton.

Mr 8. D, Hancock has returned home

from the World's fair at St. Louis, and

ia greatly pleased with what he saw.

Mr. David Bell, of Enfield, went op to

Raleigh Monday night to look after bis

eases as oalled in tbe Supreme court Ibis

week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W, Morgan who

have been on a summer vacation to points

in Pennsylvania and Virginia have re-

turned home.

Mrs. D. B. Austin, who has been

visiting relatives here, returned to her

home in Princess Anne oounty, Va.

Friday morning.

Solicitor W, L, Daniel went up to

Raleigh Monday to attend Supr
court where be will argue some impor

tant cases this week.

Misses Carrie Crush and Annio Med- -

lin returned home Thursday from Bull!

more, New York and Philadelphia, whero

they spent setcral weeks selecting fall

and winter millinery for Mrs, P. A.

Lewi;.

Mr. J. K. Campbell and family, of

Plymouth, were here last week on their

way home from Waihington, D. C

They spent Beveral days here with rela-

tives before returning home, and ex

pressed themselves ss much pleased with

their visit lo the nation s capital.

Advertised L et tebs Blatch

Artice, Sam Davis, Arthur W. Gardner
Mrs. Minerva Hawkins, Mrs. Delia A

Long, Frank Rolerts, Miss Sarah

Sebroo.

Persons calling for above letters will

please say "advertised," giving date of

advertising.

J. 0. Boston, P. M.,
Weldon, N. C.

1904.

Consumption

The only kind of consump-
tion to fear is " neglected
consumption."

People arc learning that con-

sumption is a curable disease.
It is neglected consumption
that is so often incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption pet a bottle of

Scott's Emulsion and begin
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of

cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-

sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Send for lre Mmpl.

SCOTT BOWNE. ChMkta,
Part Street, w York.

joe. awl S, ooi .11 drugsiili.

SALE FOR TAXES.

I will offer for sale at the court-hous-e

doorln town of Halifax, October 3, 18(14,

the following described lands m buneltl
township for taxes.

John K. Hhitaker, Sr, 200 acne land.
Tax and costa. f 18.31.

Mrs Nannie U. Whitaker, one town lot
Tax and cost, 1 14.94.

FRANK BRANCH,
Tax Collector Enfield Township.

it-- ? sinfjii i-- j.i r
tiVi Wild. All I LSI FAIL,

at Court Bjrop, Tmo?oinL DM
in itmtj. BU1 h druEftiMf.

fiS'.iWaWJ

HE WAS A UROTIIER lit MR, W. T.

WIHTriEM,or THIS PLACE, AND

WAS BOBN WITHIN TWO MILES OP

WELDON.

Wo copy the following from the
Monroo Enquirer of September 1st.

"Capt. Jamos Wesley Whitfield died

at his homo on Franklin street last Fri-

day, August 2Gt.li, 1904, after an illness

of about four months duration.

Captain Whitfield was born in Halifax

oounty on January 1, 1822, and was

therefore over 82 years old. He entcr- -

sc-en- d raj one of the Silt - enactors
on the Wilmington and Weldon road.

Ho married Miss Virginia Caldwell

Thaily of Wilmington in 1851 and for

over 52 yeara lived with her in tho most

happy relation! of life. Capt. Whitfield

and his wife were lovers always. He and

his wife settled io Wilmington in 1851

and for a number of years bo was the
trusted for tho firm of Ellis

A Mitcholl. From 18G2 to October,

1874, he waa depot agent at Maxton

(then Shoe Hoel) and then came to

Monroe and was agent at tho depot hero

from 1874 until 1890, when failing

health forced him to lesign. After leav-

ing the depot he was with his eons,
Whitfield Bros., in the mercantile busi-

ness. A few years ago he retired to

private life. Besides his wife Mr, Whit
field leaves a brother, Mr. W. T. Whit
field, of Weldon, two sons, Mr. G. M.

Whitfield of Maxton and Mr. W. T.
Whitfield of Monroe and three daugh

ters, Mrs. E, T. Wsde of Wilmington,

Mrs. J. M. Morrow of Albemarle and

Miss Liuie Whitfield of Monroe. One

son, Mr. W. Lee Whitfield, and one

daughlee, Mrs, J, M. Blair, preceded

their father to the spirit world.

We are chronicling the doath of a

grand old man, one whose life was pure

and upright and whose kindly disposi-

tion, pleasant manners and good heart
endca'ed him to everybody. Captain

H'bitfield was one man whose goodness

waa spoken frequently of before his

death. He waa by a'l considered our

best oitiien. And his waa not a nega-

tive goodness. Wherever Cspt. IFhit-fiel- d

was, in whatever sphere he moved

the friendless had a fiieud, tho fatherless

a comforter and the poor man, however

humble, a helper. He was a ftiend with-

out guile and in the bottom of bis great

heart was rooted every tender sod noble

virtue.

Io early life Capt. H'bitfield made a

profession of religion and joined the
Methodist church. No man ever more

loyally served bis master than did Capt,

H'hiifield. At every service J his

church he waa a faithful, helpful attend
ant. For years he was a teacher in the
Sunday School and until fata sickness

scixed him he was in his place every

Sunday afternoon to give instructions to

his class. U is was a practical religion

There was nothing of the "more holy

than thou" about the man. He lived so

high in the christian realm that his whole

life was a rebuke to evil and he spent no

time io scolding the Ho loved

hia fellow man, and he unfeignedly

worshipped his God snd builded in bis

heart a sanctuary in which to treasure
all that it good and noble and wbioh no

lapse of time nor ohange of oircumstanccs

could destroy.

Capt H'bitfield was our personal

friend. He was an intelligent and bright
old gentleman and we will greatly miss

his visits, his conversation and helps in

many ways. An old friend, with facul-

ties of mind unimpaired with heart warm

and open, with hand grasp friendly and

cheering ia a treasure the losaof which is

well nigh irreparable.

Funeral services were conducted in

Central Methodist church last Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock by Dr. J. C. Rowe

and Rev. G. II. Atkinson. Mr. IK. II.

Phifcr snd Maj. L. D. Andrews paid

beautiful and appropriate tributea to their
old friend.

Dr. Rowe spoke ot tho pute life of

Capt. H'hiifield and of the priceless

legacy he had left hia children, and he

challenged any one to point out a defect

in the life of the good man who lay dead

before them. It was a reminder of the
challenge of the rigbteoua old Judge
Samuel, when he appeared before all

Israel and declared that he was old and

greyheaded and had walked before them

from childhood until that day and

challenged the hosts of Isrsel to find

ought sgaiost him, and Israel answering

called God to witness that the life of
their grand old Judge waa without re-

proach

An immense congregation attended

the funeral. The people of thia com-

munity acknowledged the worth of Ibe

good old citiien while he lived and around

bia open grave they united with equal
sympathy and grief to pay their last

tribute ol reaped to mm.

CotiNir Aitaiiis. Monday waa a

buay day with the county commissioners

and a great deal of work waa done by

the board. A large batch of aocounta

were examined, passed upon and ordered

to be paid.

Mr. W. R. Miles tendered his resigna-

tion aa constable in Roanoke Rapids

township. Hia resignation waa acoepted

and the office ia vacant for tbe preaent.

The commissioners appointed tax col-

lectors fur the various towoships, a full

ilal of which appears in another column.

Mr. J. B. Briokell, who has been tax
collector in this township for quite a

number nf yeara, was not a candidate for

and Mr. A. H.Oreen, an old

wheel horse at (he business, was oboseo

to succeed Mr. Brickell. Mr. Btiokell
has made a splendid oolleotor and has
bat n moat effioient and faithful in the
discharge of hia duties.

Deatu or Little Annie Bushy.
A private letter received here Tuesday,

from Rev. J. D. Bundy, presiding elder

of the Washington District, contained

the sad intelligence of the death of his

little daughter Annie, who was about

three years old. Weldon people rtiiiem-be- r

the little girl and deeply sympathize

lion. -

Death or Mrs. Watebboby. Mrs.

I. E. Waterbury, of Richmond, died st the

Summet Rest, in Albemarle county, Va ,

last Sunday, aged 57 years. Mrs. Water-bur-

was a sister of Mrs. W. T. Whitfield,

of this town, and Mrs. J, B. Lee, of
Columbia, S. C. She frequently visited

bore and was highly esteemed by all who

knew her.

Mrs. H'atcrbury had dovotcd the lart

yours of her life lo philanthropic and

obniitable work, She was for some time

matron at the Woman's Christian Asso-

ciation, and since that time haa been ac-

tive in other work of a aimilar nature.

Tax Collectors. The Halifax

oonnty board met in regular session Mon-

day. There were present: B A. Pope,

chairman; W, R Harvey, N. B. Josey

sod 8 P. Johnston. The board appoint

ed tax collectors for the various town-

ships, as follows:

Brinkleyville R. L. Stokes.

Butterwood Henry Harvey.

Conoconsra 0. W. Duon.

Enfield Frank Branch.

Fauectts C M. Hawkins.

Halifax R. II. Daniel.

Littleton J. E Johnston.
Paluiyra-- R. B. WJ)ite.

Resenealb R. II. White,
Roanoke Rapids V. M. Burton.
Scotland Neck C. W. Dunn.

Weldon A. II. Green.

Kitoiiin Wanted in Doubtful
States. Thomas J. Pence, the Wash-

ington correspondent of the Raleigh P st

sends out the following under date of

August 31st:

Representative Claude Kitcbin, whose

speech io elucidation of the qualitiea and

character of Theodore Roosevelt is the

mott popular tod widelv eironlated docu-

ment in the campaign, hat "been honored

with a special invitation to give his ser-

vices to the coogressiooal campaign com-

mittee. In view of the fact that Mr.

Kitchin will be returned to congress by

an almoat unanimous vote and also be-

cause of tho many demands for the per-

sonal appearance of the representative

from tho seoood io various states, Chair-

man Cowherd thinks that it will be best

for the Democracy for Mr. Kitchin to

devote bia lime to campaigning in the

doubtful states, where his efforts will be

most effective.

A Collision and A Blaze An

extra freight train ran into the caboose

of a regular freight on the yard of the

Seaboard Air Line hero Thursday night,

doing considerable damage.

The accident occurred near Chock

ayotte creek The regular train was

standing on the track, the caboose of
which was near the creek. About ten

or eleven n clock an extra train camo

iloog and belore the engineer could stop

the train hii engine, No. 671, had plung

ed intn the cabooao of the other train.

The enginc't head waa knocked out tod
this caused the fire to pour into the

splintered caboose and toon there wat t
blab) The caboose and a freight car load-

ed with wood were burned aud the engine

was also nearly burned up, as it was im-

possible to move it until an engine arriv-

ed from Norlina to pull the train away

from it. Fortunately no one was hurt.
Cause of accident unknown lo us

Rkqihtbabs and Polliiolders.
The county board ot elections met at

Halifax Monday for the' purpose of
pointing registrars and pol'bolderafor the
general election lo be held on November

8th. Mcrs J T. Dawson and Whit
A. Johnson were present. Mr. A.
McDowell was absent. The following

appointments were made, the first named

in each precinct being registrar and the
two following being the pnllholders:

Brinklcyville- -J. II. Norman, R. B.

Hunter, R. N. Gosaett.

Butterwood Jeff Hamell, S. T.

Thorne, Cicero Smith.
Conoconara P. C. Gregory, A. T.

Dickens, A. M. Vandee

East Enfield Frank Branch, Paul
V. Randolph, J. K Heptinslall.

Weal KuBild 0. W. Hunter, 8. G.

Whitfield, J. D. Whitehead.

Faucetia Weat Hamill, W. C. Daniel,

J. Frank Cullom.

Halifax D. C. Finncr, Jno. 0.
Daniel, .

Kehukee W. P. White, Henry

White, K. Leggett.

Littleton C. D. House, Henry Jenk
ins, J, L. Johnston.

Palmyra L. J. Baker, R. E Rober- -

son, I. M. Parker.
Roanoke RapidaW D. Tillery, T.

M. House, B. A. Bowers.

Roseneslh Derwood Leggett, W. T.
Whitehead, C. T. Lewis.

East Sootland Neok A. L. Putting-ton- ,

Frank Gray, 0. K. Taylor.
Weat Scotland Neok- -J. P. Fulrell,

J. A. Kitchin, A. A. White.
Weldon Q. C. Green, R. T. Daniel,

W. W. S pears.

Personal Miss May Check hst
relumed home from Aurelisu Springs.

Mrs. E. D. PurraJI and daughter, Miei

Emma, hare leturned from Rooky

MoibU

like aCheckUKe This?

Nrw Lawyebu. The North Caro-

lina Supreme Court last Saturday gave

out the list of the lucccstful applicants

for license to practice law, showing that
46 ont of tho 52 who stood the examina-

tion weie successful. Three out of the

five negroes who stood the examiostion

following is a list of e -- new

Halifax oounty lawyers: Hugh Johns-

ton, David P. Stern, E. A. Daniel, and

William A. Field (colored).

Scvi'pebnonq Grates. Mr. J. A.

Holdford requests us to announce that
hi!" scuppernong grapes are now tipe and

will be prime by Sunday. Parties desir-

ing to drive out to get grapes will find the

arbors in splendid condiiion and the usual

rcasonsble charges, u heretofore, will be

made to sll desiring grapes. Tbey sro

always better when you go right to the

vines, and, besides, it ia just a pleasant

)io from Weldon out to Mr, Holdfurd'a

larm,

Cut His Foot. Mr. James Diokens,

a brother of Chief 8. M, Dickens, who

works with the Atlantic Coast Line

floating gang, had the misfortune to out

his foot quite seriously with a foot adi,
while st work at Halifax Saturday. Dr

Furgersoo beiog absent, Diokens was

taken to Eofield, on tiaio No. 39,

where bis wound was properly dressed.

Mr. Dickensappears to be in for a chapter
of accidents. He had only recently re-

covered from injuries received at Pinner'a

Point, while at work there for the South-

ern Railway.

Wabineb-Bbadley- . The following

apcciil, from Kuffin, N. C, dated Sept.

5th, haa been received at thia office:

Wednesday morning Mr. W H. Wan

ner, of this place and Miss Naraissua

Bradley, of Halifax county, will be mar- -

lied at the bride's country home. Mr.

Wsriner is a well known business man

and has many friends throughout the

Stste.
Mist Bradley ia the daughter of the

late Mr. S. B. Bradley, and ia i young

woman of decided grace of manner, and

her friends are many.

SunoTiNO Bibds Out of Season.
Mr. J. D. Shcarin, who lives at Kitch.

in, complains that several sportsmen have

been seen recently shooting birds on his

lands. He wishes to remind these hunt-

ers that the open season fur shooting

partridges does not begin before Novem-

ber 1st in Halifax oounty, and that be

will report any future violations of the

law on his lands.

He tells us that he baa no objection to

bis friends shooting birds on his farms in

season, provided they first ask and obtain

bis consent to do so, but ha seriously

objects to haviog the little birds slaugh

tered before they sre hardly able lo fly.

Mistrial In The Ilia Dahaue
Suit. The $30,000 damage suit of

Lonnie Daniel against the Roanoke Mills

Company ended abruntly in a mistrial

Wednesday morning of lst week. After

the case had been in progress two days

and muoh evidence bad been taken on j

both sides it waa announced Tuesday

afternoon that (be wifit of Juror Biggs

bad been taken suddenly ill. Judc
Hoke excused juror Biggs for the re-

mainder of the day and adjourned court

until the next morning, announcing that
if Mr. Biggs waa unible to return to

court that the jury would bo discharged

and an entry of a mistrial would be

made. Juror Biggs did not return

Wednesday and the ease ended la i mis-

trial and goea aver lo the November

term.

Paor. Bivins' Sad Death. Prof

J. F. Bivins, principal of the Trinity

High School, at Trinity Park, Durham,

fell fiom the rear end of a train between

Henderson and Durham, Monday morn-

ing, while returning home ftom his bridal

trip. He was mirried by Dr. Kilgo ai

Trinity College last Thursday to Mi's

Fannie Carr. Tbey left immediately fur

Virginia Beach wbrre they spent several

days, and were near home on their return

trip when the sad sceident occurred.

Mscy Weldon people will remember

Prof, Bivins. He was here during the

District Conference in 1903, and im-

pressed every one he met most favorably.

There was only one bruise, on the

baok of his bead, and he died of con

oosioa of the brain. He wat a tplendid

young man, and waa only 30 yean old.

The young wife, who it proitrated with

grief, and who wat Miss Fannie Carr, ia

alao well known hero, She waa aatiataot

teachet at the Weldon Hi(h Sohool at

the lime Prof, Davii waa principal and

made many Iriennt io Weldon who frel

for her the deepest tymptthy in her

terrible affliction.

LETTER TO B. A. POPE,
Weldon, N. C.

Dear Sir: Pay more for Devoe; be

glad to. It ia and honeat.

Paint ia watch-dog- . How would

you like t wa'ch-do- that wouldn't watch

from two to five o'clock in the morning?

That 'a

How would you like a watch-do- that
had a way qf wagging bia tail ai t burg'

ItrT That's false paint. The burglar ii

rain and mow,

Go by the name: Devoe Icad-an- d iinc,

Yourt truly,

41 F. W. Ditoi St Co:,

P.8. K, Cluk scili our paint.

Uf ll.ua u.ilil till 01)11 (IA Caali to lion Coffee users In our Great World's Fair Contest
116 HaVe AWirOBll UUUUiUU 213J people get checks, 2139 more will get them in the

Presidential Vote Gontest

powbui
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

jTHE ROANOKE NEWS.
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OWN . iT AND
i ! ! VICINITY.

Levi ii blind, especially to ita own

fjulta.

Y ita, we think Monday's rain settled

the dual.

Women hue terj tweet tempera be-

fore marriage.

Tui onp that oheera the honeybee it

the buttercup.

Many who think they will be chosen

aren't even oalled.

Soul men remind one of a bird's-ey-e

view of the roal tbin.

Tin life work of tome people aeema

to be oritieisiog others.

Tni prospecta of some men are to fioe

that they ean't be eeen.

Monday wae a holiday, but it was a

wet day from away baok.

A man never gets fall until he it too

far gone to get home tober.

Cbitics are misanthrope persona who

have a penohant for throwing atonet,

Ira man could get credit for bis good

iotcnlioot money would be no object.

Wiib one loot in the grave tome peo-

ple kiek at the lurrouoding tombstones.

Soul people are never satisfied unless

they are doing tomething they shouldn't.

J Til KB! it no use getting mad over

losing such a little thing at your temper.

Kvini wheelbarrow won't accom-

plish anything unless it it pushed to it.

Ir a man owoed the earth he would

try to dodge the tax collector juat the

same.

Too many business women are interest-

ed only in the business of their neigh-

bors.

ArPARlNTLY, the people of Halifax

county take little or no interest io politics

this year.

Its a mean man who talks through

his nose to save the wear and tear on bis

false teeth,

Wouldn't the world roll right if

everybody had their own way about

everything I

It ia better to be able to hold the

tongue in one language than it ia to

speak seven.

Don't put off until the

thinga yog can get tome one else to do

for you

Many a good man has strayed into a

crooked path by following Ibe direction

of i corkscrew.

Instead of eating husks the prodigal

son might have utiliied tome of his wild

oata at a breakfast food.

Won IN seldom save up money for a

rainy day, because they can't get out to

blow it in when it rains.

Sox l sen who claim to bo looking

for am opportunity to work don't care

how remote the opportunity ia.

A woman baa more waya of arranging

the fashiont in sleevee than the ways she

wants you to make love to her.

"Evin a poor man can be happy:"

"Yet; his hope is that he'll yet 'corner'

thoae streets of gold ia heaveo I"

I. W. HARPER ia the acme of ex

cellence in whiskey production, safest and

most estlafaetorj for all usee. Sold by

W. D.Smith.

Nellie Fuller, Denver "My faoe wit
full of pimploa and Hollti-ter,- a

Rooky Mountain Tea haa driven

them away. People hardly know me.

I'm looking fine." 35 oenta. Tea or
t.blett. For sale by W. M. Cohen.

Da. 0. U. Htatt, of Klnatoo, will

beio Weldon at the A. C. L. Hotel,

September 19th, 20tb, and 21 it, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday, for the

purpose of treating diseases of the eye

and Suing glasses, Tiium not able to

pay fee will be examined free.

Oil TBI NOBTIURK MABKIT8.

Mr. n. C. Spiers, accompanied by Mrs.

Joe Spiers snd Mrs. T. W. Harrison,

left Monday morning for the northern

markets when they are ibis week select-

ing a large atock of gooda for the 8piers

Brothers ttores at Weldon, Henderson

and Smithleld. They will visit Balti-

more, New York end Philadelphia.

"TEETHINA" as itt name iapliw
It used by every mother wiae,

To ttay oonvolaiont that come 'on

When teething time begint to dawn.

For Nausea, Vomiting and the weak,

jrritabU Stootauh of ebildren; nothing

equala Dr. Moffett't "TEETHINA"

(Teething Powders). It Aidt Digwtioa

Ma Regulate (he Boweb.

Five Lion -- Heads, cut from Lion

Cotfee Packages and a
combined) at the election

November 8, 1904?
1000 election. 13,950,653 people voted
President. For nearest correct esti-

mates received in Woolson Spice Com-

pany's office, Toledo, O., on or before
5, 1U04, we will give first

What will
lora -- cent

dldatea

In
tor

Ivovember

estU prise
second

etc., as

tamp entitle you (In addition to
the regular free premium) to
one vote. The stamp cov-

ert our acknowledgment to you
that your estimate is recorded.
You can send as many
mates as desired.

1 rtrat Prise
1 Second Prise
a Prises S5OO.00 each
B Prli.l 300.00

10 Prli.s 10O.0O "
20 Prises B0.00 "

Grand First Prize of $5,000.00
will be awarded to the one who If nearestf
correct on both our World's Fair and Presi-

dential Vote Contests.

We alio offer H.flOO 00 Special Caih Pritea to Grocers'
Clerk., tl'.rtlcul.r. la e.cb case ot Lion Cofle..)

How Would Your Name Look on One of These Checks?
Berybodv mi's cotlif. If von will osc IfO.V COFFEE Innrr enourrh to tret acquainted with it. yon will be suited and
conTinccd there is no otln-- such value for the monev. Then you will take nooiher and that's why we advc.tisc. And
we are using our adverti jmg money so that both of us you as well as we will get a benefit. Hence for your Han llcaiia

WE GIYE BOTH FREE PREMIUMS AND CASH PRIZES
Complete Detailed Particulars In Every Package of

LIOIXI COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO.,

aasjaiii'ii "am aaijLiULiujBMjieMJ

61) Prlsea BO
2f)0 Prlsea

1800 Crises

3139 PRIZBI,

(CONTEST DEP'T.)

Hundley

prices can be fonnd in any market, than

for the nearest correct estimate.
prize to the next nearest, etc.,

follows:

. . . J2.600.O0
... 1,000.00
. . . 1 .000.00
. . . 1 .000.00
. . . 1 ,000.00
...1.000.00

00 ...1.000.00...2,600.00
. . . . 9,000.00

J20.O00.OO

TOLEDO, OHIO.

C. M. BARTLETT,

WATCHES, CLOCKS

AND JEWELRY,

30 yours experience as a practical waUh
maker.

Wedding and engagement rings made la
onler.

Repairing of fine watches and jewelry ft
specialty.

Beautiful aaaorlinent of gooda suitable for
wedding and holiday gift,

W EVANS' BUILP1NQ,

Near rostofnee, Weldon, H C.

THE WELDON

CARRIAGE SII01
Builda and Repair! all kinds of Car

riages, Buggies, Wagons aad Carts.

Blaclstaithing soil Horse shoeing ia
all ita branches.

' D. SHEARIN,

WVicVa Old Stand, Weldon, N. Ct

fOLEYSKlDHEYCURE
Wakes Kidneys an4 Bt4der RlgM

BUSIES flD WHQOflS,

Just received a nice line of open and
top Buggies, also single and two
horse Wagons. If you need a good
buggy or wagon at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
call and examine my stock. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

P. N. STA1NBA0K,

Sy dnor &

FURNITURE
"IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING,"

No larger stock, no finer gooda, no better
Weulier W our paui'iin in vniwfc,in.

Jnst added a full line ol Carpeta, Mattings, Rugs, Draperies, Lace Cmtains and
Shades, nnder the snpeniaion ot Mr J. H. Tracy, formerly with Stone, of New York.

SOLE A0KNT8 for the "Automatic" tbe great ICE BAVKK, and KINO of HE- -

f'KlU.KAlUU.-- .

Sydnor & Hundley,
K. Broad St. Office Furnimre Department 212 N, 8th St.

"RICHMOITD, VA.


